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Not a Hoboes 1 · Hntel, 

It was not the intentinn of Father Sorin that Notre Dame should ever be a winter rescr 
for bums. Unl'ess you have adopted a progra:n of' action that sho•-rs that you appreciate 
the. real purpose of this sphool you would doJ we 11 to, get out nov,. before you, get the 
bum T .s rush,. The night clerk his been looking over grades and religious statistics 
and is growing suspiqious. . · 

1 Not Saare.d Any More. 

In spite of. the fs1.ct that statistics on the reception of' Holy Communion distress nany 
pious souls, they will.continue to be published whenever they show up the weaknessef! 

·of human nature. The· Jarn+ary calendar of Communions is as follows. 
\ 

Su MC) Tu ':Tfe Th Fr Sa 
353 16ll 750 1306 957 

1Hl3 954 1058 1048 '1078 1059 1081 
1315 1239 1285. 1275 l2q8 1230 1266 
1487 1287 1279 1224 1047 711 632 ·, 

909 784 

Puzzle: Find the day on which the ifovena. for exa!'lina t ions started. 

Want a Fish Calendar? 

A student has left with the Pref~ct of Re li.~ion a f'ew of the religious calendars' pub
lished by Extension. These calendars are profusel.Y illustrated-with relig~ous pic
tures, and indicate all the· feasts and. fasts dL\ys of the Church. They will go to 
the first applicants. Although the student who acted '3.S agent for them ofi:ers them 
fr.ee of charge, it is only proper that he be reimbursed for what he put into then; 
an offering of twenty-five cents for. each calendar <vill cover this. 

I. - \ 

-Aren't Yeu.Afraid to be ~ Cowrird? 

\ 
Any man ikho goes against his ovrn convictions is a covrard. It is' CoYrarclice to act 
against your ovm jUdgrient because you are afraid of what others will say or think; 
it is cowardice to give .in to your own temptation,s because you lack the intestinal 
fortitude 1 to fight them. .I . 

Time was in' this country whan a man 'Nould resent being called a coward more thil.n any 
other insult. If you are sinner, you are a covard. Let 1.s see now 1Nhat happens. 
If you feel that you are a real m'3.n it is up to you to do something about it. 

The Blessing of Throats,· 

\ \ . ; 
Throats.will be blessed all morning, at 12;30, at liOO, and again at 7:~)0 this after-
noon and evening in the Sorin Hall. chape1l, ,"',nd 1at 6: 15 c..nd 7 :00 this evening i:a the 
basement chapel. 

That First Friday Confession. 

Get it off1today in the Sorin chapel~ after supper in the basement chapel, or after 
night prayer in your hall chapel. · Dcm 1t wait till t~morrow morning. You 1 11 get 
stung if t~o many of you try that/ 

. Mass o.f Exposition. ...._ 
\Be in church 'for the whole of Mass tomorrow. ·The Mass of Exposition is a privilege. 


